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School, Greenville.
The groom, a 1974graduate

of Richard Winn Academy,
received a bachelor of science
-degree in biology from Fur-
man University in 1978 and is
presently a fourth year stu-
dent at Ohio College of Podia-
tric Medicine, Cleveland,
Ohio, He is a member of KSA
Social Club and Alpha Gamma
Kappa.
After a honeymoon trip on

the USS Carnivale with stops
in Suan Juan, St, Thomas and
Samana, the couple will reside
in Euclid, Ohio.

Mrs. James Carroll Holland, Jr.

Sarah Minton Patrick and
James Carroll Holland, Jr.
were united in marriage June
7th at seven p.m. in the First
,Baptist Church, Anderson, S,
C. The vows were spoken
before Dr. JamesP. Craine,
the bride's pastor, and Rear
Adm (ret.) Francis L. Garrett,
uncle of the bride. Douglas
Stow, church organist, pre-
sented a program of wedding
music prior to the ceremony
and accompanied James Rod-
gers, trumpeter, for the pro-
cessional and recessional.·
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The bride was given in
marriage by her father, Mat-
thew W. Patrick, Jr. She wore
a bridal gown of white or~an-
za with a chapel length train.
The gown's Queen Anne's
neckline was accented by the
diamond necklace worn by her
Grandmother Patrick in her
wedding in 1913.

She carried a cascade bou-
quet of white anthurium, yel-
low roses and baby's breath.
The bridesmaids were Miss
Jean Holland, sister of the
groom, of Marietta, Ga., Mrs.
Eddie Scarborough of Ander-
son, Mrs. Steven Johnson,
Charlotte, Miss Sara Ruhle,
Chapel Hill, N. C., Miss .Mar-
garet Thigpen and Mrs. Larry
Thompson, cousins of the
bride, of Columbia. Mrs. Bill
Simpson, sister-in-law of the
bride, was the honor atten-
dant. Molly Jean Simpson,
niece of the bride, was the
flower girl.

The attendants wore iden-
tical gowns of jade green with
chiffon overblouses of the
same color. Each one c~rried
one _ long stemmed yellow
rose. The flower girl wore'

white eyelet and carried a
basket of yellow mixed flo-
wers.

The groom was attended by
his father as 'best man. The
groomsmen were Bill Simp-
son, brother of the bride, and
Jimmy Wallace of Rock Hill, •.
Ron Wright of Charlotte, Bob
Jacobs of Kannapolis, N. C.,
Joe Bright of Taylors, S. C.,
and Bob Sanders of Green-
ville, N. C. !
A reception followed in the'

Church social hall. The couple
left for a wedding trip to the
gulf Coast after the reception.
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The groom is the son of Mr. 1
and Mrs. James Carroll Hol-1
land of Asheville. He is a j,
graduate of Appalachian !

State University and Clemson
University Graduate Schoo.
and is now assistant football
coach at East Carolina Uni
versity, Greenville, N. C.~~--~----~~-=~~--
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~~~~llVIi 1 •• , uJ M::,. Hanno!:,~rey Patrick
solemnized June 22, at 5:00 Louisville, Ga. Her cathedral
p.m. at Lyndon Grove length veil of French illusion
A.sso cia t eRe for m e d was bordered in Alencon lace
Presbyterian Church in and was attached to an' all-
August a, Georgia. The lace crown. The bride carried
Reverend Arthur Allen of- a graceful cascade of
·ficiated; he was assisted by miniature carnations,
Dr. Palmer Steele of Erskine stephanotis, and white bridal
Tli'eologicalSeminary. roses,
The bride is the daughter of Miss Vera Jane Conner of

Mr. and Mrs. William North Augusta was the
Kilpatrick Jordan, Jr. of bride's maid of honor.
North Augusta. She is a Bridesmaids were Mrs.
graduate of North Augusta Herbert Kilpatrick Jordan of
High School and Erskine Due West, Mrs. Robert L.
College. The groom is the son Buchanan of Columbia, Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. William Phillip M. Smith of Saint
Banks patrick of White Oak. George, Miss Janie Rice of
He is a graduate of Belton, Miss Mary Glenn
Winnsboro High School and Swanson of Rocky Mount, N.
Erskine College and 'is C., and Miss Carol Chappell of
pr.esently a student at the Atlanta, Ga. Miss Elizabeth
Me d i c a I Coli e g eat Patrick of Greenwood, niece
Charleston. of the groom, was the flower
Magnolia arrangements girl. The groom's nephew,

adorned the windows of the Master Banks Patrick of
sanctuary while the alter was Greenwood, was the
softly lighted by cathedral ringbearer.
tapers. An arrangement of The attendants were dress- ;
magnolia leaves and ed identically in long gowns.
caladiums accented the of imported blue gingham.
center of the choir loft. with scoop necks and French
Wedding music was short puff sleeves. The em-

presented by Mrs. William pire waistlines were accented
Cameron, organist, and Mr. with dark blue velvet ribbons
Adrian Chappell, vocalist. from which flowed graceful
and uncle of the bride, who skirts ending in wide flounces
sang "The Lord's Prayer". at the hemlines. ·The
The bride was given in bridesmaids carried nosegays

marriage by her father, Mr. of white carnations, blue cor-
William Kilpatrick Jordan, nflowers, and baby's breath
Jr. The.bride's dress of ivory with dark blue velvet

. silk .organza and Alencon lace streamers.·
was accented by a cameo The groom's father, Mr.
~ , William Banks Patrick, serv-

!PEAK&-:D VIS ed as his best man.
At four o'.clock Saturday at- Groemsmen wer e Mr.

ternoon, April 8, Miss Janie William Banks Patrick, Jr. of
Belle Peake and Adam M. Davis Greenwood, Mr. Herbert
were married in a simple but Kilpatrick Jordan of Due
impressive ceremony at the par- West, Mr. Robert Lee
sonage of Grace Lutheran church . Buchanan of Columbia, Mr.
in;- Gilbert, 'So C. Rev. Drafts, Phillip Myers Smith of St.
pastor of the groom officiated George, Mr. John Alva
using the ring cElrem~ny. 'Gilleland of Fitzgerald, Ga.,
The bride wore a powder-blue and' Mr. George Franklin

ensemble with navy accessories Coleman ofWinnsboro.
and a corsage of talisman roses. For her daughter'swedding
She is the only daughter, of Mr.. Mrs. Jordan wore an aqua
D. M. Peake and the late Mrs. crepe dress with long sleeves
Peake of Ridgeway. I and beaded trim. She carried
Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. a corsage of white roses on

and Mrs. ,E. C. Davis of Gilbert. her clutch bag. The groom's
He has just recently returned mother chose a light green
from the Panama Canal Zone dress Qf trevira. Her corsage
having served there as a 8er~ was of yellow roses,
'geant in-the U. S. Army. The bride changed into a.

After the 'ceremony the couple I navy blue and white polka dot
l~f~ for Charleston, where they dress with matching jacket
VISIted the gardens. They are trimmed in red for a wedding
making their home for the pre- trip to the North Carolina
sent with the bride's father in mountains. :- J.;
Ridgeway. I f$ tA The couple wiil 'n

tr. Charleston.


